Annual Sales(2017)

USD 2,337,544

Export Amount(2017) USD 418,940
China, Japan, USA etc

Distribution network
Performance

Drug store(Japan),
Hair shop(Japan) etc

average point

3.88

Average point

Price

Reliability

1
2

Nude Nail Glass
Nail Shiner

Trikera Callus
foot file

Beberuv
baby nail care

-	Made of independent semiconductor
process technique possession, the self nail
care product which is able to function as
both contouring and glossing.
-	It has been successfully passed the RoHS
6 toxic substances examination, as well as
undetected in toxic substances.
-	It is safe, long lasting, affordable and easy
to use, superior to other nail file products
in the market.
-	Not only has strength regarding beauty,
but also includes health care feature.
-	Among Nail Care products, our product,
which doesn’t have any chemical
substances belong to the Blue Ocean
product.

-	High quality Glass material with
Semiconductor photo etching printed.
-	A Regular Micro size Patterned Glass
Callus Remover exfoliates only callus and
dead skin without any skin irritation.
-	Comfortable shape to grasp helps
effective silky result with less effort
Without concern of getting a cut to
sharpen edges.
-	Washable and able to disinfect with
alcohol.

-	The silicon case has received
FDA approval, so it is safe for babies to
play with it.
-	Compare to scissors or clipper type
product, it is much safer and easier to use
to trim your baby’s nail.
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Quality

Distinction

Rating Region

living

living
baby goods

■ C
 ategory
Average

Certification of export (FDA)

food

Nude Nail Glass Nail shiner, Trikera foot file,
Beberuvnail Baby nail care, Fingertreat

Export country

Company Introduction

Beauty

www.dain-s.com

food

DAINS Co., Ltd.

Homepage

Dains corporation was established in 2014
with high moral philosophy that we make our
products for the goodness of all mankind.
Our factory has high tech facilities and we are
at the leading edge of carbon fiber science and
technology.
Our flagship model, Glass nail Shiner, is a
patented product using semiconductor
technology. It is a healthy and eco-friendly
product with a very sleek design and the
highest quality materials.
It has also passed the test for ROHS 6, which
means it is certified as a non toxic beauty
product.

baby goods

Beauty

Manufacturing

042

fashion

fashion

#Self home care product #No1 Manufacture

FOB Price

USD 2.3

FOB Price

USD 5.5

FOB Price

USD 2.3

M.O.Q.

3,000

M.O.Q.

3,000

M.O.Q.

3,000

Target
Customer

Total age group

Target
Customer

Total age group

Target
Customer

Parents with newborns

Target
Countries

USA, Indonesia, Malaysia, Brazil,
Japan, China, Vietnam

Target
Countries

USA, Indonesia, Malaysia, Brazil,
Japan, China, Vietnam

Target
Countries

USA, Europe etc

Contact Point
Yun Soo Hong
+82-70-8873-6400
soohong@dain-s.com
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